
39 Caswell Lane,
Clapton In Gordano, BS20 7RX







39 Caswell Lane Guide Price £650,000
Clapton In Gordano BS20 7RX

A beautifully appointed four bedroom semi-detached home, set on the rural fringes of Portishead offering a high degree of privacy whilst commanding an unrivalled setting surrounded by open countryside.

Within the last nine years the property has undergone a programme of careful and tasteful improvements, including a three storey extension, replacement windows throughout, granite work surfaces, erection of a detached
double garage and landscaped gardens, transforming the property and creating a family home for years to come whilst taking full advantage of the breathtaking views.

Located on the highly desirable Caswell Lane providing ease of access for the family purchaser to nearby schools and shopping facilities, for the city professional looking to be out of town, the ease of access to the motorway
and Central Bristol will be a big plus.

The light and airy accommodation in brief comprises; entrance hall, living room, study, kitchen/diner, utility room and cloakroom w.c. To the first floor are four bedrooms, master bedroom suite with en-suite shower room and
dressing room, a family bathroom completes the internal accommodation. Externally sits within a spacious plot with gardens expanding to the side and rear from the front of the property, detached double garage, offering views
over fields towards Portishead in the distance. 

Given the quality of the address and potential, early viewings are strongly recommended. 

• Semi-Detached Home • Four Bedrooms • Detached Double Garage

• Landscaped Gardens • Good Schools • Stunning Views Of Countryside

Accommodat ion compr is ing:-

Ent rance Hal l
Secure oak front door and window combination
opening to the entrance hall, understairs
storage cupboard, radiator, stairs rising to first
floor, doors to to principle rooms.

L iv ing Room
20'4" x 16'4"
A light and airy room with elevated views of the
garden to the front aspect, uPVC double
glazed french door and window combination
opening to the balcony affording views over
open countryside towards Portishead, recessed
ceiling spot lights, inset fireplace with wood
burning stove and stone tiled hearth, radiator,
uPVC double glazed window to side aspect, TV
point, door to:

Study
7'7" x 13'6"
UPVC double glazed window to rear.

Din ing Area
10'6" x 16'4"
UPVC double glazed box window to front and
double glazed window to front with views over
open Countryside, recessed spotlights, radiator,
open plan to:

K i tchen
11'4" x 16'4"
Fitted with a range of modern cream fronted

base and eye level units with drawers and
stone composite work surfaces over, 1 and 1/2
bowl stainless steel sink unit with single drainer,
mixer tap, space for range cooker, integrated
dishwasher, space for fridge/freezer, tiling to
splash prone areas, radiator, wood laminate
flooring, recessed spotlights, uPVC double
glazed window to rear overlooking the garden,
door to:

Ut i l i ty  Room
9'3" x 6'4"
plumbing for washing machine and space for
tumble dryer with work surfaces over, tiling tiled
splash back, radiator, secure uPVC double
glazed to door garden, Oak door to:

Cloak room
Fitted with a modern white two piece suite
comprising; low level w.c, wash hand basing
with tiled splashbacks, radiator.

Fi rs t  F loor Landing
Double glazed velux window, Oak doors to all
bedrooms and family bathroom, radiator.

Master  Bedroom
27'5" x 10'8"
UPVC double glazed windows to front and rear
aspects, sloping ceiling, doors to eaves
storage cupboard, recessed ceiling spotlights,
two radiators, Oak doors to:

En-Su i te Shower Room
Fitted with a modern white three piece suite

comprising; low level WC, vanity wash hand
basin with storage beneath, tiled shower
enclosure with mains fitted shower, tiling to
splash prone areas, double glazed velux
window, recessed ceiling spotlights, extractor
fan, heated towel rail.

Dress ing Room
9'3" x 6'4"
Fitted with a range of storage cupboards,
housing hot water cylinder double door,
recessed ceiling spotlights.

Bedroom Th ree
10'9" x 9'4"
UPVC double glazed window to rear to rear,
radiator.

Bedroom Two
10'8" x 9'3"
UPVC double glazed box window to front
aspect, radiator, TV point.

Bedroom Four
10'6" x 6'5"
UPVC double glazed window to front aspect,
radiator.

Fami ly Bathroom
Fitted with a three piece modern white suite
comprising; low level w.c, vanity wash hand
basin with storage beneath, deep panelled 'p'
shaped bath with mixer tap and independent
waterfall style shower over with glass screen,

tiling to splash prone areas, heated towel rail,
recessed ceiling spotlights, extractor fan, uPVC
double glazed obscure window to rear aspect.
.

Outs ide
The gardens are the crowning feature to this
wonderful property which approaches a 1/3 of
an acre plot and lie to both the front and the
rear of the property and enjoys a sunny
orientation with stunning view across adjoining
farmland and towards Portishead. The gardens
are predominantly laid to an expanse of lawns
and established borders with mature shrubs
and hedgerows offering a degree of privacy. A
timber sun terrace resides to the front elevation
of the property and can be easily be accessed
via the French doors from the living room
providing ample space to sit back and relax
and enjoy the garden and vistas.

Double Garage & Dr iveway
19'1 x 15'
The garage is approached over an expansive
stone chipped driveway that sweeps up to the
detached double garage which is remote
controlled with an electric up and over door,
eaves storage space, secure uPVC door to
side, uPVC obscure double glazed window to
side.










